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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
As people, we have evidence every day that by 
bringing the father into his properly important rela-
tionship in the experience, and making it a partnership 
in the fullest sense of the word, we discharge not 
simply a couple with a new baby, but a strong family 
unit that, in turn, contributes to the stability of 
the community. 1 
I~y hospitals fail to recognize the emotional needs of 
both the husband and wife during the labor period. Some 
parents want to share their experiences when they anticipate 
new baby and wish to remain together during the labor period. 
Probably the greatest anxiety felt by the mother during labor 
is the fear of being left alone. If the husband were permit-
ted to remain with his wife during labor, he could offer his 
support and at the same time feel a part of the process. Som 
hospitals have begun to recognize the emotional support a hus 
band can give to his wife, while she is in labor. However, 
the traditional practice of excluding fathers, still prevails 
in the great majority of hospitals in the United States. 
Statement of the Problem 
This study will attempt to explore the reasons why 
1
"Fam1ly-Centered Maternity Care," Hospital Topics, (January, 196o), 58. 
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hospitals hesitate to accept fathers in labor rooms. This 
will be done by exploring the problems anticipated by staff 
members of two hospitals who do not permit fathers to remain 
with their wives while in labor, and whether these problems 
have been substantiated in two hospitals llhich do have such a 
program. 
Importance of Problem 
fhe investigator's entire attitude concerning the 
acceptance of fathers in labor rooms was changed recently, 
when she herself was exposed to such a program. fhe father 1 s 
presence seemed to change the atmosphere of the labor rooms. 
Women were calm and relaxed rather than anxious and fearful, 
and needed only a minimum amount of medication. The father 
felt important, because he felt that he was being of some use. 
He also was calm and relaxed rather than nervously waiting at 
home for a phone call. 
Most of the parents who participated in the program had 
attended parents' classes and seemed to understand the labor 
period; althougn, parents' classes were not a prerequisite if 
a husband wanted to stay with his wife while she was in labor. 
fhe husband was permitted to remain w1 th his wife until she 
was moved to the delivery room. No couple felt that it was 
mandatory for the father to participate, as they all fully 
realized that the program was entirely permissive. It was 
available for the parents if they desire it. 
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This practice seemed to the investigator to be so much 
more satisfactor~ than that of banning husbands from labor 
roGms that she could not help but wonder wh~ such a program 
was not more wide-spread. 
The findings of this study may be helpful for hospital 
administrators who are considering such a program. The~ 
might see what realistic problems actuall~ occur in those 
hospitals Which accept fathers in labor rooms. The findings 
may indicate the value of such a program and help hospital 
personnel become more aware of the importance of accepting 
fathers in labor rooms. This study will also explore the 
ideas held by hospital personnel concerning the relative 
merits of having husbands stay with their wives while they are 
in labor. 
Scope and Pelim~tation 
In order to determine why hospitals are reluctant to 
accept fathers in labor rooms, two separate lines of investi-
gation needed to be pursued: (1) the need to interview the 
staff members of hospitals that did not have such a program 
to determine what their attitude might be towards the father's 
participation and what problems they could anticipate with 
such a program, (2) the need to interview the staff members 
of hospitals that did have such a program to find out what 
problems the~ had anticipated before their program went into 
effect, and if these identified problems held true once the 
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program was initiated. 
The staff of the hospitals to be interviewed consisted 
of the: Hospital Adm1n1strator, Chief of Obstetrics, 
Maternity Supervisor, and Labor Room Head Nurse. 
The following criteria were established for those 
hospitals to be interviewed: 
I. General hospitals with a maternity department. 
A. Hospitals which do not permit fathers in labor 
rooms. 
B. Hospitals which do permit fathers in labor rooms. 
The limitation which the investigator recognized in this 
study,was primarily that the sampling of hospitals was limited 
to four. Also, the investigator did not consider legal 
implications. The latter, however, were not mentioned as a 
deterrent by any of the interviewees. 
De!1p1tign of Terms 
Terms frequently used in this study are defined as 
follows: 
Administrator - Professionally educated person who reports 
directly to the governing board of a hospital 
and has the authority for carrying out estab-
lished policies, rules, and regulations of the 
board. 
Chief of Obstetrics - A medical doctor who has specialized in 
the field of obstetrics, and has the 
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responsibility of over-all supervision of 
the obstetrical department. 
Maternity Supervisor - Supervises and directs the nursing 
services carried out in an obstetrical 
division. 
Labor Room Head Nurse - Has the responsibility for the admin-
istration of nursing care within the labor 
Labor 
rooms. 
- Refers to patients who are in the first stage 
of labor, from the beginning of uterine con-
tractions to complete dilation of the cervix. 
Preyiew of Methodology 
The investigator interviewed the staff of four hospitals 
two hospitals which accepted fathers in their labor rooms and 
two hospitals which did not. The staff interviewed from each 
hospital consisted of the: Hospital Administrator, Chief of 
Obstetrics, Maternity Supervisor, and Labor Room Head Nurse. 
The interviewer used a list of open-ended questions. 
Under each open-ended question the investigator had a list of 
probing questions to be sure that all the information needed 
would be obtained. One set of open-ended questions was 
administered to the interviewees in hospitals which accepted 
husbands in their labor rooms. Another set of open-ended 
questions was administered to the interviewees of hospitals 
which did not accept husbands in their labor rooms. 
CHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF THE STUDY 
Reyiew of Literature 
The obstetrical field has advanced in the physical care 
given to patients. 
Medicine in general • • • has advanced at a 
breathtaking pace, but of all the specialities it may 
reasonably be said that the life-saving and health 
producing progrfss in obstetrics has been the 
greatest •••• 
Although the obstetrical field has advanced in those 
respects, there are still many serious gaps remaining which 
must be filled in order to meet the emotional needs of both 
parents. It is the purpose of this study to point out to 
doctors and nurses the importance of permitting fathers to 
stay with their wives while they are in labor. 
An impetus for modification of hospital maternity 
care first made itself felt during the late 1930's 
and early 1940's with particular reference to the post-
natal period. It appeared as a protest against the 
impersonal, inappropriate, and inconsiderate manage-
ment of mothers, newborn infants, and fathers under 
the "hospital-centered" system •••• 
Members of the various disciplines reached 
similar conclusions and supported the point of view 
that hospital maternity care was conducive to stress 
and tended to thwart natural family relationships and 
feelings of parental responsibility. 
• • • They expressed concern over the lack of 
v1 tali ty and realism of the wholly intramural training 
1c. Lee Buxton, "Changing Attitudes in American Obstet-
rics," Bulletin of Maternal Welfare, V (May-June, 1958), 7. 
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experience of obstetric, pediatric, an~ nursing staffs 
under the system of 11fractioned" care. 
In our society, hospitals are looked upon as a place 
for only sick people. Since the majority of women in this 
c~untry do go to the hospital to have their baby, there is 
the general impression that childbirth may be an illness 
rather than the normal process it is. Therefore, hospitali-
zation in itself brings about feelings of anxiety. Many 
times the investigator has observed women being swept into 
labor rooms, only to leave their husbands without even an 
opportunity to say "good-bye". With this type of practice the 
father is pushed out of the birth process and does not have 
the opportunity to offer his much needed support to his wife. 
It seems that fathers have been gradually devaluated in 
our society. Books and articles on family relations too often 
seem to imply that a child's only parent is the mother. 
Nothing better reflects the low valuation placed 
on the male than our cultural mediums of radio and 
comic strips. Fibber McGee and Molly, Dagwood and 
Blondie both typify the popularity of the theme that 
stresses the capable female and the inept, well-
meaning but blundering male whom she has to "manage" .3 
. . 
Some hospitals (possibly fewer than one hundred in the 
u.s.) allow husbands to stay with their wives throughout 
2 Edith Jackson, "New Trends in Maternity Care," 
American JoPIPeJ of Nursing, (May, 1955), 585-6. . 
J.re 
3English o. Spurgeon and Constance J. Foster, F'thers 
Barents Too, (New York: G. P. Putman's Sons, 1951 , fx. 
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labor, but not during the actual birth of the baby. 4 Looking 
at this Chronologically, the first hospital deliveries were 
primarily for critically ill women. This was later followed 
by the increased use of analgesic drugs during labor. In 
either of these situations the husbands could not have been 
particularly supporting during the early labor period. 
' Possibly this has led, out of habit, to his continued exclu-
sion. In 1941, a new era began as a result of Hingson's 
publishing related to the use of continuous caudal anesthesia. 
Since this technique provided relief in the first stage of 
labor, the woman was more comfortable and relaxed, and it 
seemed logical that the father could be w1 th his wife during 
labor.5 
Dr. Grantly Dick Read realized, through a study of 
native cultures in various parts of the world, the importance 
of parturition and the way it could be affected by a people's 
mode of living and its very concept of life. Dr. Read stated 
that fear created tension, and that tension produced pain. 
The native woman has little or no fear, and suffers only the 
minimum of discomfort.6 
4 Marie E. Sevedres, "Should Husbands Be Allowed in the 
Deli very Room 'l," Harriage, · (August, 1959) , 1 • 
5Robert N. Rutherford, J. Lawrence Banks, and Wallace A. 
Coburn, "Welcome t Father I, II I!nJJ et1n Maternal and Iptent 
Hef1th, XI (1962}, 14. 
6Dorothea Balaton, "Natural Childbirth," Oepedian iurse, 
(MarCh, 1958), 205. 
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St. Mary's Hospital. in Evansville, Indianna, .found that 
in the friendly and emotionally satisfying atmosphere created 
when the father and mother are allowed to remain together 
throughout labor, far less medication was needed.7 
Today hospitals are increasing the tendency to draw the 
father into the family circle as an active participant. Many 
prospective fathers are attending lectures on the physiologi• 
cal aspects of pregnancy and parturition in order to help 
them understand exactly what is happening to their wives. 
This sharing of information, by both parents, contributes 
greatly to the strengthening of family life and the emotional 
security of each of its members. 
Previous participation in parents' classes is an asset 
when the husband plans to be with his wife during labor, but 
not a necessity. 
If the couple have not had "Parents' Classes," 
the nurse takes time to tell them what to expect •. 
She also explains to the husband how he may help his 
wife as her contractions become more severe. He can 
remind her to relax: he may rub her back if she 
desires that he do so; or, he may sponge her face 
with a cold cloth if she is warm or perspiring. 
These are small services, perhaps, but if they 
help to relieve the mother's discomfort, they are 
very worthwhile. They are worthwhile also for the 
husband, who feels he is needed and appreciates 
being able to do something for his wife.~ 
7 Sister Marie Stell, 11 Famil;r•Oentered Maternity Care. 
How it Works, 11 Hospits,l Progress, (March, 1960), 94. 
8
sister.Mary Stella, "Family-centered Maternity Oars," 
§outhe;n Hospitals, (September, 1960), 38-9. 
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We have talked about having fathers in labor rooms, and 
its advantages, now perhaps we can look at some reasons 
doctors and nurses have as to why this method is rejected in 
most of our hospitals. 
Nursing educators today are incorporating plans for 
meeting the informational and emotional needs of the patients. 
They are also looking at the obstetrical patient as an indi-
vidual, as well as a family member with specific needs. 
However, in the past, activities and functions have centered 
around the technical and administrative role of the nurse and 
some nurses may still be satisfied with giving this kind of 
obstetrical care. 
How often, in the rush of manifold and pressing 
duties, do we force needless deprivation and loneli-
ness upon laboring women, when this need might well 
be fulfilled by a member of the family? How often in 
our natural concern lest something "go ·wrong," do we 
convey a sense of impending disaster to an already 
tense, anxious woman? How often do we talk about the 
patient (or, worse s~ill, about other patients) in 
her presence, using language that makes her feel 
isolated? • • • Too often, if the reports these women 
give of their labors is at all representative. They 
would like us to be something to them and not just do 
something for them.9 
Many of the tasks which nurses perform such as checking 
the fetal heart tones and making other observations, are 
indeed important to the mother. She knows that the nurse is 
interested in her physical needs; however, she often feels 
9
vera R. Keane, "Maternity Care - From the Parent's 
View:point," Bu1let1p. Maternal Welfare, (November-December, 
1957). 17 •. 
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that the nurse becomes so absorbed with her job there is time 
for little else. She may also feel that the nurse is not 
interested in her as a person or in anything she might need 
outside of this function. 10 
To try to incorporate a program of permitting fathers 
in labor rooms, will mean considerable change from the tradi-
tional patterns to whiCh we have become accustomed. It must 
be understood that change represents a threat to people who 
find security in traditional patterns of behavior - security 
in the roles they are playing whiCh are familiar to them and 
traditionally acceptable to others. As has often been said, 
it is easy to make physical changes, but it is not easy to 
change attitudes. 11 
For entirely too long perhaps, physicians have 
been reluctant to accept certain of the potential 
values inherent in the family-centered concept of 
maternity care. This reluctance might be explained 
in terms of the physician 1 s training and the various 
pressures placed upon him whiCh, by their nature, 
inevitably tend to produce a conservative outlook. 
The physician thus unknowingly becomes the perpetuator 
of events which sometimes retard change because he 
is often the recipient of patient criticisms relative 
to changes in hospital care and community health 
measures.12 
10Marion s. Lesser and Vera R. Keane, Nurse Patient 
Relatiozvmlps 1n A ~jpital Materp,itz Service, \St. Louis: 
c. v. Mosby co., 19 , 209. 
11 H. E. Wooden, "Family Centered Maternity Care," Hospi-
tal Progress, (August, ·1960), 123. . 
12 Edgar L. Entfel, "Family-Centered Maternity Care - The 
Doctors' Viewpoint, Hospital Progress, (June, 1960), 94. 
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Doctors often evaluate the obstetrical capabilities of 
residents, interns, and nursing staff in terms of their 
ability to call h1m at exactly the right moment so that time 
and possible sleep will not be lost by arriving at the hospi-
tal hours before the mother is ready for delivery. Yet he 
expects everyone to be absolutely sure that he is called 
before and not after the baby is delivered, 13 
With this in mind, it is evident that having the fathers 
stay with their wives during labor, might require more of the 
physician's time. Perhaps this would be another advantage to 
having husbands in labor rooms. We would no longer have the 
nursing staff anxiously waiting until the head was crowning 
before the doctor could be called, nor would the tense situa-
tion be created by the fear that he might not make the 
delivery on time, 
When a doctor is sure of himself and his techniques he 
does not view the husband as a threat. Most doctors who have 
accepted this program, find that if a complication does occur 
and it is explained to the husband.- he is always 
cooperative. 14 
• • • • The presence of the husband throughout 
labor and delivery has proved to be of benefit to 
all concerned. To the wife, it means that she is 
never alone, an extremely important psychologic aid 
to the woman in labor •••• To the husband, it 
13 Buxton, op. cit,, 10, 
14 Svedres, op. cit,, 4, 
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means being a helpful participant, giving him a sense 
of being included 1n a major life experience. It 
certainly relieves the tensions, doubts, and fears 
that were expressed 1n former days by pacing of the 
floor 1n the hospital lobby. For the nurses, it means 
relief from the necessity of constant attendance at 
the bedside of the patient. • • • 
To the obstetrician, it is not only representative 
of good public relations, but it means he has an ally 
1n the labor room - not an antagonist 1n the lobby. 
A little more of the obstetrician's time may be required 
w1 th each patient 1n labor, but this is thoroughly con-
sistent with good obstetric practice.15 
Statem,ent of H:rnothesis 
Hospitals Which do not accept fathers in labor rooms 
anticipate unrealistic problems occuring with this type of 
program. 
15 Albert c. Iammert and Vernon F. Bradley, "Family-
Centered Obstetrics: An Evaluation," Cleveland Clinic 
9u§rter1r, (October, 1961), 256. . 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Selection and Description o! §ample 
The investigator interviewed the staff of four different 
hospitals. Two of these hospitals accepted fathers in their 
labor rooms and two did not. 
The staff from each hospital consisted of the: Adm1nis 
trator, Chief of Obstetrics, Maternity Supervisor, and Labor 
Room Head Nurse. There were a total of sixteen interviews. 
The hospitals involved 1n the study met the following 
criteria: 
I. General hospitals with a maternity department. 
A. Two which do not permit fathers in labor rooms. 
B. Two which do permit fathers in labor rooms. 
The investigator had originally planned to use two 
hospitals in Pennsylvania, and two in Massachusetts: one which 
accepted fathers in labor rooms and one which did not, from 
each state. Due to the difficu:Lties obtaining permission to 
interview staffs from hospitals which do not permit fathers i 
their labor rooms, it was necessary to expand the study to 
include three states. 
Contacts with hospitals were originally made, by tele-
phone, to the director of nursing service, except one which 
lias made by mail. 
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Two hospitals whiCh permit fathers to stay with their 
wives during labor were contacted, and both agreed to parti-
cipate in the study. These hospitals were located in 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 
Ten hospitals whiCh do not accept fathers in labor 
rooms were contacted before the investigator could find two 
which were willing to participate in the study. A variety of 
reasons for not desiring to participate were given. Two of 
the hospitals did not meet the criteria for selection. Six 
stated that they were too busy. One of these suggested, how-
ever, that the investigator might try again in the event that 
other hospitals would not be willing to participate. One 
stated that it was about to move its obstetrical department 
into a new wing and would not have the time to participate. 
Another stated that there were too many students using its 
hospital to collect data. 
The two hospitals which do not permit husbands to stay 
with their wives are located in Massachusetts and New Jersey. 
The director of nursing service was the person, in all 
four hospitals, who set up the appointments for the staff 
interviews. In one instance, the investigator had to contact 
the Chief of obstetrics herself and arrange a time and date 
for the interview. 
It was also the director of nursing service who intro• 
duce• the investigator to the staff. In all instances she 
introduced her as a student who was conducting some research 
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in their hospital. 
For clarity, initials will be used to differentiate the 
hospitals. Hospitals A and Bare those which accept fathers 
in labor rooms. Hospitals C and Dare those which do not. 
In hospital C the chief of obstetrics has resigned; 
therefore, arrangements were made to interview the acting 
chief. In hospital D the chief of obstetrics was not avail-
able; therefore, the investigator interviewed the former 
chief who stated that his viewpoint, on this topic, was 
essentially the same as the present chief's. 
Each formal interview in hospitals which accept fathers 
in their labor rooms lasted from 30-90 minutes. Each inter-
view in hospitals which did not accept fathers lasted from 
20-45 minutes. 
Methods Used to Collect Data 
Personal interview was the primary method used to 
collect data. Open-ended questions were asked. Under each 
open-ended question a list of probing questions were used to 
be sure that all the information needed would be obtained. 
The interview guide was essentially the same for both kinds o 
hospitals. The interview guides are reproduced in Appendix 
A and B. 1 
After the formal interview was concluded in hospitals 
1 
Appendix A and B, 44-49. 
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0 and D, (those Which do not permit fathers in labor rooms) 
an informal interview was conducted. During the informal 
interview the investigator told t:he interviewees how she 
became interested in this topic and how she saw such a pro-
gram function. This was done to see if interest in such a 
program could be stimulated. 
Hospital J. (li'hich accepts fathers in labor rooms) was 
the first hospital interviewed; therefore, this hospital 
served as a pre-test for the interview guide. None of the 
original questions were changed; however, one other question 
was added Which related to the physicians' insecurities as a 
possible reason for not accepting fathers in labor rooms. 
While interviewing the staff of Hospital J., this question 
was brought out in the first interview and carried throughout 
the remainder of interviews. 
Tools employed: 1) the formal interview with probing 
quest1ons,2) the informal interview in hospitals 0 and D only. 
Very little recording was done during the interviewing 
period. However, code marks were put next to each guide 
question for the investigator's use. Immediate recall was 
the method employed to complete the records. 
J.ll interviews were conducted privately in the hospital 
setting. In all instances an effort was made to create an 
atmosphere as conducive to free expression as possible. 
<.JHA.PTER IV 
FINDINGS· 
l'resenta tion and Discussion of Data 
The presentation and discussion of the data concerns the 
staff of two hospitals which accept fathers in labor rooms, 
and the staff of two hospitals which do not. The comparisons 
between the two types of hospitals are based on: (1) the 
feelings of the staffs about the program of accepting fathers 
in labor rooms, (2) who is responsible for initiating such a 
program, (3) anticipated problems and advantages in those 
hospitals Which do not have such a program, and (4) experi-
enced problems and advantages in those hospitals which do hav 
such a program. 
The staff from each hospital interviewed consisted of 
the: Hospital Administrator, Chief of Obstetrics, Maternity 
SUpervisor, and Labor Room Head Nurse. 
Throughout this chapter comparisons are drawn in an 
attempt to point out the similarities and differences of 
opinions between the staffs of the two types of hospitals, 
related to their feelings about accepting fathers in labor 
rooms. 
Hospitals A and B are those hospitals which accept 
fathers in labor rooms and will be referred to as Group I. 
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Hospitals C and D are those hospitals which do not accept 
fathers in labor rooms and Will be signified as Group II. 
The first interview question asked of Group I was con-
cerned with Who first initiated its program of accepting 
fathers in labor rooms. 
All eight staff members from the two hospitals which 
accept fathers in labor rooms, stated that the idea originally 
was initiated by the chief of obstetrics. Two people from 
each hospital stated that after the chief of obstetrics had 
submitted his idea to the board of trustees, the board voted 
and accepted the program. 
Three typical statements from Group I are: 
1. Through my past experience I could see the value of 
having husbands in labor rooms. Also, through 
nation wide publicity about this program a lot of 
patients had requested it. 
2. It was through the efforts of the chief of obstetrics 
that this program first got started. 
3. The chief of obstetrics first initiated our program 
and the board of trustees backed him up. 
The first interview question to representatives of 
Group II was whether permitting husbands to stay with their 
wives during labor had ever been discussed, and if so, by 
whom. All representatives stated that such a program had 
been discussed. 
In Hospital C the idea of permitting fathers in labor 
rooms had been discussed by the staff and board of trustees 
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at a meeting. It had been discussed when plans were being 
made for an additional wing, which would house their maternitJ 
department. Since none of the doctors were receptive to the 
idea at that time, it was never mentioned again. 
In Hospital D, it was found that the admission of 
fathers in labor rooms had been discussed superficially 
between the staff members, doctors and nurses, but there had 
never been an official meeting to discuss the possibility of 
putting this type of program into effect. This hospital pro-
vides each maternity patient, upon discharge, with a 
questionnaire regarding her concept of care received while 
hospitalized. Space is provided for any other comments and 
recommendations she may have. The questionnaire does not 
specifically ask whether or not the mothers want their hus-
bands with them during labor. However, a few patients 
indicated their desire for this~ 
From Group II three statements pertinent to the above 
are as follows: 
1. When we built our new wing, there was some discussion 
about permitting fathers in labor rooms. This idea 
was mentioned at a meeting with the board of 
trustees; however, no one was enthusiastic about it 
and it was never mentioned again. 
2. A few patients have requested to have their husbands 
stay with them, but it is rare that we get such a 
request• 
3. I've heard some of the doctors and nurses talk about 
such a program, but no one seems to like it. 
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The second question to representatives of Group II 
asked why they though such a program as permitting fathers 1n 
labor rooms had never been used by their hospitals. 
In Hospital C it was felt that the primary reason 
fathers had not been accepted in its labor rooms was because 
it did not have the proper facilities, such as individual 
labor rooms. Three of the respondents felt that their medi-
cal staff opposed such a program and three respondents felt 
that their nursing staff also opposed such a program. From 
the above it is apparent that neither the doctors nor nurses 
wanted to see such a program go into effect. Two interviewees 
stated that such a program was not worthwhile enough to put 
into effect. None of the respondents thought that community 
objection had anything to do w1 th the program not being 
initiated. 
In Hospital D three respondents felt that they did not 
have the proper facilities. The staff also thought that if 
such a program were to be effective, individual labor rooms 
were needed. Three interviewees felt that such a program was 
not worthwhile enough to initiate. Two of the respondents 
felt that their medical staff was opposed to it. Only one 
of the respondents thought that their nursing staff was 
opposed to such a program and none of the respondents thought 
that community objection was a reason why such a program had 
never been initiated. 
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The next interview question, for both types of 
hospitals,dealt with anticipated and experienced problems. 
The interviewees in Gr~up I (hospitals which accept fathers 
in labor rooms) were asked to identify the problems they 
anticipated before becoming affiliated with such a program, 
and whether or not these anticipated problems were actually 
experienced. The interviewees in Group II were asked to 
identify the problems they could anticipate if fathers were 
permitted in labor rooms. Responses are presented in 
Table I. 
Interviewees in Group II (hospitals not permitting 
fathers in labor rooms) anticipated more problems arising 
from such a program than did interviewees in Group I before 
they actually became affiliated with such a program. 
It is interesting to note that the nurses, supervisors 
and head nurses, anticipated a greater number of problems 
than did the other interviewees. 
Objections from the medical and nursing staffs appeared 
to be one of the largest areas of anticipated concern. 
Possibly the reluctance of doctors and nurses to change from 
their traditional methods has a bearing on why they would 
object, since neither the patient nor community objection was 
raised as much of a problem. Objection from the medical 
staff was mentioned once as an experienced problem and objec-
tion from the nursing staff was not mentioned at all as an 
experienced problem. 
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TABLE I 
ANTICIPATED AND EXPERIENCED PROBLEMS 
Problems 
Need for 
increased nurs-
ing staff 
Fathers causing 
a disturbance 
Mothers being 
more trouble 
Objection from 
nursi-ng staff 
.Objection from 
medical staff 
Objections from 
patients 
· Objections from 
community 
Need for added 
facilities 
Totals 
* 
Anticipated 
Problems in 
Group I -
8 
Interviews 
A C S H* 
• • 1 • 
2 1 2 1 
• • 1 ~ 
1 1 1 2 
2 2 1 2 
• • • 1 
• 1 1 • 
1 1 1 2 
6 6 8 8 
A - Administrator 
C - Chief of obstetrics 
S - Maternity supervisor 
H - Labor room head nurse 
Anticipated 
Problems in 
Group II -
8 
Interviews 
A C S H 
• 1 • • 
1 1 2 2 
• 1 1 1 
1 1 2 2 
2 1 1 1 
1 • 1 • 
• • 1 1 
1 2 2 2 
6 7 10 9 
Experienced 
Problems in 
Group I -
8 
Interviews 
A C S H 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• 1 • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
1 1 1 1 
1 2 1 1 
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Objection from the medical staff was stated once as an 
experienced problem by the chief of obstetrics. The chief of 
obstetrics had met with some res~stance when the program of 
accepting fathers in labor rooms was first introduced; how-
ever, he stated to the medical staff that he would like to 
see all the obstetricians take advantage of the program but 
that he would not enforce this as a policy. Once the staff 
saw how effective this program was, they all started per-
mitting husbands to remain in labor rooms. 
Disturbances caused by fathers was also viewedtrequently 
as an anticipated problem but this was not substantiated as 
an experienced one. The interviewees anticipated that the 
fathers would: faint, get sick, bother hospital personnel, 
and over excite their wives. They also felt that the husband 
should be educated to the process of labor in order to be 
able to participate in such a program. However, in Group I 
they have experienced the father's presence in labor rooms as 
an asset, rather than a hindrance. They have never experi-
enced a father becoming ill or fainting. They have found that 
both he and his wife are calm and relaxed; the most important 
factor being that the mother is more calm and relaxed because 
of his presence. 
The need for added facilities was mentioned frequently 
as an anticipated problem and the interviewees from one 
hospital also stated this as an experienced problem. This 
hospital felt that such a program would be more effective if 
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there were individual labor rooms. This hospital had pro-
vided its maternity department with individual labor rooms 
equipped with music. 
The other hospital which permits fathers into labor 
rooms does not have individual labor rooms but they also feel 
that their program functions effectively; they did not see 
the need for added facilities. 
The following presents examples of some of the concerns 
expressed. In each instance statement "a" is from Group I 
and statement "b" from Group II. 
1. a) I thought we would have to increase the nursing 
staff because I envisioned the fathers getting 
sick, fainting, and running out to bother every-
one. Fortunately we have not encountered any-
thing like this. (Supervisor) 
b) We would have to increase the nursing staff to 
take care of the fathers. (Chief of obstetrics) 
2. a) I thought the fathers would become very upset 
by watching their wives go through labor. Now 
I find that by having the father present, both 
he and his wife are calm and relaxed. (Head nurse) 
b) Fathers should not be allowed in labor rooms 
because they have not been educated in this field 
and would not understand the process of labor. 
They would get their wives more upset and would 
keep calling and running out to the nurse every 
time their wife would have a contraction. (Supervisor) 
3. a) We find the women more calm and more relaxed, and 
they need only a minimum amount of medication 
when their husbands stay with them during labor. (Chief of obstetrics) 
b) Some women would put on a good show so their 
husbands could see what they had to go through. (Supervisor) 
4. a) 
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You would receive objection from the nursing staff 
mainly because the father's presence would take 
away some of the nurse's superiority. We have 
had no trouble in thi~ area because our maternity 
nurses are hand picked. However, I think once 
they actually see a husband and wife together 
during labor, they would never want to go back to 
the traditional method. (Chief of obstetrics) 
b) Nurses usually object to anything that is new, 
especially the older ones. (Chief of obstetrics) 
5. a) We met with some resistance from the medical 
staff; however, they were told that we would like 
to see all the obstetricians take advantage of 
this program but would not enforce it. When they 
saw how effectively it worked all our obstetri-
cians started to permit fathers to stay with 
their patients. (Chief of obstetrics) 
b) Our doctors do not want to see this program go 
into effect. (Adm1n1strator) 
6. a) Our patients love our program. This is quite 
evident since they keep coming back to us, and we 
even have some patients who come from out of 
state. Those patients who feel that they do not 
want their husbands with them realize that the 
program is not mandatory. (Supervisor) 
b) If the program is flexible, there would be no 
reason for the patients to object. (Supervisor) 
7. a) Our hospital has received many compliments from 
different organizations and societies in the 
community,because of this program. (Administrator) 
b) The community rarely voices an opinion about what 
we do. (Supervisor) 
8. a) We added all individual labor rooms, because we 
felt the program would be more effective if we 
had them. (Administrator) 
b) If we initiated such a program we would have to 
add individual labor rooms, a fathers' waiting 
room, plus the added expense of gowns, and so 
forth. (Head nurse) 
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The next questions were concerned with experienced 
advantages from Group I and anticipated advantages from 
Group II. Responses are presented 1n Table II. 
TABLE II 
ANTICIPATED AND EXPERIENCED ADVANTAGES 
Experienced Anticipated 
Advantages in Advantages 1n 
Advantages Group I Group II 
I 8 Interviews 8 Interviews 
.A. c s H* A c s H 
Decreasing nursing • 1 • 1 • • • • personnel 
Less expense for hos- • 1 1 • • • • • pi tal 
More challenge for 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
nursing staff 
More challenge for 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 
medical staff 
Better father-mother 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 
relationships 
Better father-baby 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 • 
relationships 
Mother calmer during • 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 labor 
Mother requiring less 2 2 2 2 1 1 • 1 
sedation 
Totals 9 14 13 13 10 9, 8 7 
* 
A - Administrator s - Yaternity supervisor 
c - Chief of obstetrics H - Labor room head nurse 
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Group I, which permits fathers in labor rooms, 
expressed more advantages than Group II. It is interesting 
to note that Group II anticipated slightly more advantages 
than problems with this type of program. 
Although objection from the medical and nursing staffs 
was viewed as a major concern in Group II, these same hos-
pitals view the father's presence as a challenging advantage 
to both the medical and nursing staff. 
Mothers requiring less sedation, was stated as an 
experienced advantage by all eight interviewees in Group I; 
however, this was anticipated as an· advantage by only three 
of the interviewees from Group II because the same amount of 
medication is given routinely to every patient. 
In Group I the administrators did not comment as to 
Whether or not they thought mothers were calmer during labor, 
since both stated that they did not know if this was true or 
not. 
Interestingly enough, the nurses from Group I who have 
been exposed to having fathers in labor rooms, stated more 
experienced advantages than the other interviewees. The 
nurses in Group II who have not been exposed to such a pro-
gram stated the least amount of anticipated advantages~ 
Some significant statements from the staff members of 
the two groups follow. In each instance statement "a" is 
from Group I and statement "b" from Group II. 
1 • a) Since the husbands are constantly w1 th their 
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wives it requires less of the nurse's time; 
therefore, the nursing personnel could be 
reduced and the nurses able to use their time 
to more advantage. (Head nurse) 
b) Just because the husband is with his wife does 
not lessen the responsibilities of the nursing 
staff, I think the same amount of nursine; care 
would have to be maintained. (Supervisor} 
2. a) Less sedation and anesthesia has to be given to 
the patients whose husbands stay with them, 
because of this it has reduced hospital costs. (Chief of obstetrics) 
b) I cannot see where the husbands presence would 
lessen hospital costs. (Administrator) 
3. a) This program is more ahallenging than the ,, 
traditional method. I feel that you are a better 
nurse for it, you learn to talk to both husband 
and wife, learn to accept pregnancy as a family 
event, have an opportunity to give more emotional 
support, and lOU can better meet the needs of 
the patient. (Supervisor) 
b) More work is always more of a challenge. 
(Administrator) 
4. a) With the husband present there is more enthusiasm 
and a better desire to practice the best 
obstetrics possible. The doctor always makes 
sure he is there on time and you never see a 
doctor rush in and induce a patient just to get 
it over with. (Chief of obstetrics) 
b) Things would not get to be so routine if a third 
party were present. There would be more interest 
and more individual attention given to the 
patients. The husband's presence would require 
more self discipline for the physician. (Administrator) 
5. a) I have heard patients say that their relationship 
with their husband had been deepened by his 
presence in the labor room. (Supervisor) 
b) Perhaps this would be true since the husband 
would feel that he was part of the birth process. (Administrator) 
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6. a) I have heard fathers say this. One example is a 
father who approached me recently telling me how 
much closer he felt to his last child because 
he was made part of the birth process. This 
father stated that when his other children were 
brought home they were like little strangers. 
(Chief of obstetrics) 
b) It's conceivable that a father may feel closer 
to the child. (Adm1nistrator) 
7. a) The mothers are more relaxed when their husbands 
are present. (Head nurse) 
b) Patients are calmer when anyone stays with them. 
(Supervisor) 
8. a) With the emotional support given by the husband 
the patient is calmer, more relaxedj and requires 
less sedation. (Chief of obstetrics 
b) I don't see where the fathers' presence would have 
any bearing on the amoUnt of medication a women 
would need. (Chief of obstetrics) 
The next question, which was not originally included in 
the interview guides, but which was brought out in the first 
interview and carried through the remainder dealt w1 th the 
physicians' feelings of insecurity as a possible reason for 
not wanting fathers in labor rooms; these feelings were re-
lated to not wanting a third party present to view the kind 
of obstetrical care given. 
In Group I it was felt that the physicians' insecurity 
was the reason they did not want husbands in labor rooms. 
This was stated in seven of the interviews; one had no 
response to this question. 
Group II, which does not have fathers present in labor 
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rooms, did not feel that the physicians' insecurities was a 
reason for not wanting the husband present~ Of the eight 
interviewees only three felt that this might be a. reason for 
the doctors not wanting fathers present in labor rooms; how-
ever, four did not feel that this was a reason and one had 
no response to this question. 
Two significant responses from each type of hospital 
follows: 
Group I 
1. Doctors may feel that it would take too much of 
their time; they could no longer run in at the 
last possible minute to deliver a patient because 
the husband would want to know where he was. The 
doctors would really have to be on the ball. 
2. It would take more of the physicians time with 
each patient so monetary reasons definitely enter 
into it. However, this can also be a realistic 
problem especially in areas where there are too 
few obstetricians to meet the needs of the public. 
Group II 
1. Some doctors feel that it would take too much of 
their time and they don't want to be bothered. 
2. I don't think the husbands presence would be a 
threat to the doctor, the doctors just have so 
much time they can spend with each patient. 
The next question was concerned with how the inter-
viewees viewed the fathers' presence in labor rooms as related 
to their hospital census. Did Group I experience any change 
in their census, and did Group II anticipate a change7 
Responses were the same for both types of hospitals. 
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Seven of the interviewees in Group I stated that they had 
experienced an increase in their census; and seven in Group II 
stated that they could anticipate an increase. 
None of the interviewees from Group I had experienced a 
decrease in their census nor did the interviewees from 
Group II anticipate a decrease in their census if they per-
mitted fathers in labor rooms. One respondent from each type 
of hospital stated that he could not answer this question 
since he had no way of knowing whether the census had, or 
would, change in any way. 
One significant response pertaining to the above ques-
tion from each type of hospital follows: 
Group I 
1. We have parents coming from out of state just to 
participate in our program. Our program has 
definitely increased our census. 
Group II 
1. If the program is made flexible I could anticipate 
an increase in the census. 
The next interview question was concerned with how 
interviewees from Group I thought maternity patients and their 
husbands liked the idea of hospitals permitting fathers in 
labor rooms. Group II was asked how they thought maternity 
patients and their husbands would like such a program. 
In Group I all of the interviewees felt that their 
maternity patients and their husbands liked and accepted 
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their program. 
In Group II, which do not permit fathers in labor rooms, 
three of the interviewees felt that parents would like such 
a program, and three of the interviewees felt that parents 
would not. No response was given by two of the interviewees. 
The responses from Group II, to this question appears 
to be inconsistent with the response to the question relating 
to how they felt the husband's presence in labor rooms would 
affect their census. In these hospitals seven of the inter-
viewees stated that they could anticipate an increase in 
their census. Logically one would assume that if they antic-
ipated an increase in their census that they would anticipate 
maternity patients and their hUSbands liking this type of 
program; however, this did not hold true. 
One significant response to the above question from 
each type of hospital follows: 
Group I 
1. All of our patients and their husbands are thrilled 
and enthusiastic over our program. 
Group II 
1. I don 1 t think any of our patients would want their 
husbands staying with them. 
The last interview question was concerned with how the 
interviewees personally felt about having fathers in labor 
rooms. 
All interviewees from Group I stated that they 
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personally approved of the fathers presence in labor rooms. 
In Group II five of the interviewees stated that they 
favored the fathers' presence in labor rooms as compared to 
three who stated that they did not. Those who favored such 
a program stated that they would approve only if the parents 
were screened and limitations were enforced. 
Two significant comments pertinent to the above follow: 
Group I 
1. I think it is wonderful and I would never want to 
work in a hospital again that did not permit fathers 
in labor rooms. 
2. I fully approve of this program, but basic ground 
rules must be set for it to be effective. First, 
it must be understood that it is not mandatory. 
Second, it must be done with the consent of both 
doctor and patient. Third, it must be flexible. 
That is if either doctor or nurse feel that the 
husbands' presence is a hindrance to the patient 
he may be asked to leave, or if the father feels 
that it would be best ·for both he and his wife 
that he leave, then it is understood that he may 
do so. 
Group II 
1. I would approve if the patients were screened 
properly. 
2. I would like to see more liberal policies, but I 
don't think it's necessary to have fathers 1n 
labor rooms. 
After the formal interview, with the participants in 
Group II the investigator spoke informally to each interviewee 
relative to her interest in this topic. This was done to see 
if interest 1n such a program could be stimulated. 
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After the investigator told the interviewees how such 
a program was set up and how it functioned, all the inter-
viewees except one responded with either positive or ambiva-
lent feelings. The one interviewee who did not respond, was 
an administrator who had definite negative feelings about 
permitting fathers in labor rooms. He appeared disinterested 
in anything the investigator had to say and just commented, 
"We don't want anything like this in our hospital." 
During the informal ~nterview it was interesting to 
observe the interviewees expressions and tone of voice. 
During the formal interview they had appeared shocked when 
the investigator told them what the topic of the interview 
was. Some of the interviewees appeared belligerent and 1n a 
hurry to get the interview over with when they were asked a 
' 
question, as if they were being loyal to their hospitals 
traditional methods. During the informal interview, the 
interviewees completely relaxed· .and were thoroughly interested 
in everything the investigator had to tell them and kept 
asking questions about how such a program functioned. 
From the responses, it seemed evident that there was a 
lack of concern over this program. The investigator also 
felt that the interviewees knew very little about how such a 
program functions. It was further brought out that the 
interviewees had never been exposed to such a program. 
Their lack of concern can be illustrated by some of 
their comments. One obstetrician remarked that when he was 
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in medical sChool one of the doctors stayed with his wife, 
"He was a nut anyway." The other obstetrician stated that 
he used to permit fathers to help when he did home deliveries 
and commented, "They were a big help to both me and their 
wives when I did my home deliveries, but the hospital is no 
place for them." 
After the informal interview all interviewees, except 
the one mentioned, thought that the father's presence in 
labor rooms may have advantages. 
Two typical comments from the nurses follow: 
1. I would like to visit a hospital that had this 
program in effect, just for the experience. 
Could you tell me where I could find such a 
hospital? 
2. I've never worked in a hospital that let fathers 
stay with their wives during labor. I would be 
interested in observing auohca program. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summery 
This study was exploratory and attempted to ascertain 
why hospitals hesitate to accept fathers in labor rooms. 
Four hospitals participated in the study, two who permit hus-
bands to remain with their wives and two who do not. The 
anticipated problems of the two hospitals which do not provide 
this service were compared with the problems experienced by 
the hospitals who do provide this opportunity. 
The tools employed for collecting data were: 1) formal 
interviews with probing questions for both groups, 2) the 
_informal interView in Group II only. 
The interview guides were directed to the staff of four 
hospitals. The staff members interviewed were the: Adminis-
trator, Chief of Obstetrics, Maternity Supervisor, and Labor 
Room Head Nurse. 
Conclusions 
The findings of the study led to the following general 
conclusions: 
1. Hospitals which do not permit fathers in their labor rooms 
anticipate unrealistic problems occurring with such a 
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program; therefore, substantiating the hypothesis. Those 
hospitals have talked about such a program with ambivalent 
or negative attitudes; however, interest in this topic can 
be stimulated by discussing hOW such a program functions 
and how effective it can be. 
It was also found that these hospitals did not wish 
to incorporate such a program due to situations within the 
hospital and not because of patient or community objection. 
Such a program had not been incorporated because of the 
following reasons, which are listed in order of frequency: 
a) It was felt that individual labor rooms were a 
necessity. 
b) Such a program would not be worthwhile enough to 
incorporate. 
c) The medical staff would object to such a program. 
d) The nursing staff would object to such a program. 
2. Hospitals which do not permit fathers in labor rooms were 
inconsistent in their attitudes about this type of program, 
such as: 
a) More advantages than problems were anticipated with 
such a program. 
b) An increase in census was anticipated if such a 
program was initiated; however, they did not feel 
that their obstetrical patients and husbands would 
like to remain together during labor. 
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3. Obstetricians did not want a third pax~ypresent to view 
the kind of obstetrical care given. 
4. For monetary reasons, obstetricians did not want to spend 
the extra time that would be necessary, if fathers were 
permitted in labor rooms. 
5. In those hospitals which permit fathers in labor rooms, it 
was the chief of obstetrics who first initiated the 
program. 
6. It is not essential for hospitals to have individual labor 
rooms to permit fathers to stay with their wives during 
labor. 
7. Once staff members had been exposed to such a program 
positive attitudes developed, and they had no desire to 
return to the traditional manner of obstetrical care. 
8. When a father was permitted to remain with his wife during 
labor, he felt that he was part of the birth process and 
consequently had deeper feelings for his wife and a closer 
relationship with their child. Because of his presence, 
the mother was more calm, more relaxed, and needed only a 
minimum amount of medication. 
Recommen!lations 
Based on the findings of this study the following 
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recommendations are proposed: 
1. That fathers be permitted to remain with their wives 
during labor, if' they and their wives so desire. 
2. That nursing researchers explore how parents, who have 
participated in such a program, feel about their experi-
ence. Also, they should determine how parents who have 
not had such an experience, would feel about hospitals 
developing programs which would permit them to remain 
together during this period. 
3. Through educational methods, concepts of' obstetrical care 
could be broadened to include the emotional dynamics of 
parents and their family members during pregnancy. 
4. Since there is very little literature available on this 
topic, those hospitals w.nich have been able to move forward 
in this area should publish their experiences in lay 
magazines,and nursing and medical journals, so that others 
will be encouraged to initiate such a program. 
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APPENDIX A 
INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR HOSPIT.1LS WHICH DO PERMIT FATHERS 
IN LA.BOR ROOMS 
1. Who first initiated your program of permitting fathers in 
labor rooms? 
a) Medical staff 
b) Nursing staff 
c) Patients 
d) Board of trustees 
2. What problems had you anticipated 
affiliated with such a program? 
before becoming 
a) Need for increased nursing staff 
b) Fathers causing a disturbance 
c) Mothers being more troublesome 
d) Objections from the medical staff 
e) Objections from the nursing staff 
f) Objections from the patients 
g) Objections from the community 
h) Need for added facilities 
3. Have any of these identified problems held true? 
4. What advantages do you find with this type of program'( 
a) Can decrease the nursing personnel 
b) Less expense for the hospital 
c) More of a challenge for the nursing staff 
d) More of a challenge for the medical staff 
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e) Better father-mother relationships 
f) Better father-baby relationships 
g) Mothers being calmer during labor 
h) Mothers requiring less sedation 
5. Do you think doctors are reluctant in permitting fathers 
into labor rooms, because of their own insecurities? 
6. Do you think your obstetrical patients and their 
husbands like your program? 
7. Do you feel that this program has had any effect on your 
census? 
a) Increase 
b) Decrease 
B. How do you personally feel about permitting fathers in 
labor rooms? 
APPENDIX B 
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APPENDIX B 
INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR HOSPITALS WHICH DO NOT PERMIT FATHERS 
IN L.lBOR ROOMS 
1. Has it ever been discussed in rour hospital to have 
fathers stay w1 th their w1 ves while in 1a bor - by whom? 
a) Doctors 
b) Nurses 
c) Patients 
2. Why do you think this tne of program has never gone into 
effect? 
a) Medical staff objects 
b) Nursing staff objects 
c) Oommunit7 objects 
d) Hot worthwhile enough 
e) Do not have the proper facilities 
3. llhat problems oould you anticipate if this program did go 
into effect? 
a) Need for increased nursing staff 
b) Fathers causing a disturbance 
c) Mothers being more troublesome 
d) Objections from the medical staff 
e) Objections from the nursing staff 
f) Objections from the patients 
g) Objections from the COIIIIIlunity 
h) Need for added facilities 
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4. What advantages could ;you anticipate with this type of 
program? 
a) Could decrease the nursing personnel 
b) Less expense for the hospital 
c) More of a challenge for the nursing staff 
d) More of a cballenge for the medical staff 
e) Better father-mother relationships 
f) Better father-baby relationships 
g) Mothers being calmer during labor 
h) Mothers requiring less sedation 
5. Do ;you th1Dk doctors are reluctant in permitting fathers 
into labor rooms because of their own insecurities? 
6. Do ;you th1nk ;your obstetrical patients and their 
husbands would like this type of program? 
7. Do ;you think this type of program would bave an;r effect 
on ;your census? 
a) Increase 
b) Decrease 
8. How do you personally feel about permitting fathers in 
labor rooms? 
